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SUMMER IN THE SADDLE

History of the Motropolltian Olub and the
Men Who Made 'it.

LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE

Bull Unj * In Society with Mttlo Promlio-
of HrlKlitnnsn Moiomonts of Well

Known Mm nr.d
Viiinrii-

.Hhas

.

been but n short time slnco the
Metropolitan club throw open the door * of-

1U prolly club house ou Ilnrnoy slroot and
dedicated the first distinctive homo for club
men In the city. The house , whllo unpre-

tentious
¬

, Is particularly well arranged and
is qulto in contrail with the cramped nnd
dreary quarters lormorlj occupied by this
swell Jowlsb organization , Cosy nnd com-

fortaulo

-

, the establishment Is a haven for the
man of business , who finds amid tbo sur-
roundings

¬

that rostfulnois which Is a
dominating factor in the lives of nil club

In his opening remark" nt the dedication of
the club , Mr. Montz Mayor , tbo president ,

sold , in glvlnr the history of the organiza-
tlon

-
- of the Metro-

politan
¬

club : ' 'In
1872 six or seven of
the boj smarted out
to orgnntzo n club.
Members did not
comn with any

A j. r o a I degree of
- celerity , but finally

Ibo Standard club
jg5.wus effected. In-

M S 70 n oyolonos-
truct: the Stand-
ard

¬

club , nnd after
K Ibo debris had been

cleared an ay the
Centennial olub rose from its ashes. Until
IfcSI things went ulong swimmingly , when
dissensions uroso and Ilia Centennial club
was disbanded and the Moirobolltan club
took Us tiluco In tte llsi of men's social
organisations. "

This. Iniiiiutsholl , Is Iho history of the
Mutropolltnn club , whlih has bceu buffeled
about with persistency ever since Its Inccp-
lion.

-

. Now plain sailing suoms to bo its bur-
itngo

-

for there nro no squalls en the horrizon
line nnd the sea Is ns placid as on a day in

The present homo of the Motropohlan Is
furnished wllh n great regard for comfort
mid considerable detail has been gone into to
make things pleasant and lifo easy for its
members. Warm hangings and deep brown
leather chairs with &omo good engravings
inane the smoking roow n particularly cosy-
nook. . The tiarlor Is n gem in nrtlsllo fur-
nishing

¬

, nnd during Iho season the wives and
sweethearts of the iiiombars make merry
therein. The bllllnid and card rooms are nil
prettily luinUhcd , wbllu Ibo bowling alloy
below atnlrs U a well-spring of delight to the
more uthlotlcally inclined members of the
club. The dining room Is largo enough to
accommodate 150
diners at onr- fine ,

built especially for
largo parlies that
use the club house
during the season. , Vft'*
The ball room above ,Wiivij '&L A-
Blairs is n magnifl- .

cent apartment , bo-
yond quoftlion the''
best appointed for
thu purpose of danc-
intr

-
In Iho city-

.Morltz
.

Meyor.tho
president ot the

8BCUETA11Y club , is mdcfatlga-
ble in his efforts to make it iho best known
Jewish club In the west. Ho is a nallvo-
of Bromborg , Prussia , born December
29 , 185J. In 1SOS ha cnmo lo Amer-
ica

¬

aud commenced what * has since boon
n very actlvo business career as a watch-
maker

¬

in New York. In 18C9 ho started for
.Oraabalioro his brother. Max Meyer , had
'previously engaged in buslucss. Whllo-
onrouto Mr. Meyer bad nu opportunity to
form his llrst impressions ot an American
railroad disaster , his train being wrecked
near Elinlru. In Ibis wreck Mr. Morltz
Meyer was injured about thn head , as the
result of which ho almost lost tbo use of an-
pyc. . He entered tbo employ of his brother ,
Max Meyer , who was then lu Iho cigar busi-
ness

¬

, and remained hero until 1870 when the
Black Hills gold discoveries aroused in Mr.
Meyer a doteiminatlon lo strlko out for him-
self

¬

, locating at Cheyenne , then in tbo
midst of a great boom. Ho embarked

.in tbo cigar business in Uhoyonne , and In the
throe j ears ho was a resident of the Wyom-
ing

¬

capital , made a nnug sum of money
which later ho invested with Mr. Max
Meyer in the wholesale and retail cigar busi-
ness.

¬

. Since then ho has been made iccrotnry
and treasurer of Max Meyer & Bro. jewelry
and musio company in addition to retaining
his partnership In the cigar business. An
active, onor-otlo business man , ho combines
social qualities which have given htm great
prestige in managing tbo affairs of the olub.

But tbo success ot the club Is as much due
to Mr. Ike Now , the popular socretary.'ns to
any ono. Ho Is a New Yorker by blrtb ,
born In 1857. After serving an apprentice-
ship ns n cleric in a clothing store Mr. Now
came to Omaha in 1877 , engaging in the

hdlcialo cigar business , which later bo
abandoned lo lake up the business of a
wholesale liquor dealer. Ho is popular
with bis fellow members and what 1s-

to great advantage con toll corked claret ton
feet ad. A good diner and bolter wlnor,
Mr. Now Is an ideal club man , notwithstand-
ing

¬

that he Is n benodlot and thoroughly do-
mestic

¬

in his habits. Tbo following Is the
revised memborshlpof Ihe Metropolitan club :
F. Adler, O. Becker, J. Bergman , I. Bolton-
Btoln.

-
. J. L. Brandels. E. Brandols. A.

Brnmleis , H. Cahu , A. Cahn. M. Calm , S-
.Dogau

.
, S. UavUUohn , C. Elguttor , J. Gold-

sinilb
-

, S. Goldsimlb , S. Goolz , A. H-
.Gladstone.

.
. U. H. Grotto, M. Hamburger ,

S. Hoyn , H. Hoyn , Dr. O. S. Hoff-
man

¬

, A. Heller, A. Haas , A. Jncobson , S.
Katz, C. ICirscnbraum , L. ICirschbraum , J.
Kaufman , Max Mover , Adolph Meyer. J.
Mojur , Augustus Meyer. H. Landgstndter ,
M , Low , J. Lobman. M. Oborfeldor , A.
Polaclt , Lea Itothschlld , H. Kosonstock , P.
M. Kosu , B , Kosonlhnl , Dr. 0. Hosowntor , E-
.Sellgaobn

.
, G. L. Stoncblll , C. A. Stonehlll ,

D. Sllboralcln , M. Trauurman , A. Wossols ,
E. WcsitcU , A , Zunder. M. Kundor.-

An

.

Uinulin Cllrl Honored.
Another of Omaha's fair daughters has

won faraa in nn eastern college und placed
her name among tbo prize winners. The
young1 ,, lady Is Miss Alice Androosen , who ,
during tba past your bus boon in attendance
al Laseil seminary , Auourndale , near Bos-
ton.

¬

. In speaking of tbo exorcises iho-
BoRton Advertiser says :

The prize drill at Lasoll seminary.
Auburndulu, has become tbo most brilliant
function of tba school year. Some years
ugo Lieutenant Hamilton suggested tbo
introduction of military drill into girls'
schools , uni ) several of iho moro progressive
throughout thu country adopted it , Lasull-
umoui ; them ,

The drill yesterday was the third annual
prizu drill In the seminary , und certainly no
company of young men could have demon-
strated

¬

moro creditably the value of Major
Bunou'a training. The girU In their neat
uniforms of dark blue cloth , u Ith cadet caps ,
un'l carrylni ? light wooden guns , looked
-one can hardly say inunly , but soldierly

to iho last degree. Thuy carrlod themselves
eti'endtdly , us a into ; isdecil , tbo avera o in-

tuul respect was blither than Ibul of the
Boston Hoys' High school regimunU The
girls of Lasull walk ullh nn crcctncss of
carriage and ease of motion tbat ono expects
In tbwo who hava had Ihu advantage of-

li.llltary drill , yet which wo soldo n BOO in
our blub tcbool boj .

The feuturo vt t n Abro drill by ton young
ladles. U wat charmingly pracolul and wus
admirably dyne , the movoinruta being oxe-

.uted
-

. to tbo rnutlo of tliu cornet and piano ,
lr. Tbomts Hunry of the Boston Cadet

laud playing tba cornet. After this tba en-
the company went outdoors , iho semi
Miry rwjinwut bold lu dross parade , the
tvtwllivrJorlunattly ckarini : tufilclcnUy to-

'I It.
,.j tuiUllou foraiutlon wat for Iho day
' KJJd wu HI follow * : Acting ui ) orCup-

UJu
-

; djuuat , l.l-utenaut bpald-
tout Mfytraut , tittuv ut Pcclps ; captains ,

' ' crt , Cupinlu MedsUor , Lieu-
LIculunuBt

-
Ilragdon.-

luu
.

line lood In "parade red"
- ,- ry l >i d "TooStarSpanclod Ban-

M
-

' vMlon Kroupod on piaztus uud
. , | (W * ; ! w xcei'dluily jilcluro que,

KW J'J' * *ffd | tl e pbotogrupblnif that

cAmoailhocloscofthooxercisos. Tbojudges , I

Captain II. P. lUllarJ , adjutant Fifth ln .

fantryt M. V, M. , Lieutenant F. L. Looko , '
udjutnnt FiMt awalry, M. V. M. , nnd Lieu-
tenant

¬

H. A. Olnrk , Company I , Filth in fan.
trM. . V. M. , wore , of courio , In uniform ,

nnd their soldierly figures uddod mush to the
olTcctlvonosi of iho plcluro. i ho onlccrt of
the battalion took their nlaces , the reports

niido nnd every Uolall cone throunh
with as raurh dlgaliv nnd duoorum as over
graced n M. V. M. cnoimpmont , Then the
decisions of the Judges In awarding prizes
were made known. The comuanv prlrs , a-

hnndsomo silk banner with "Lasoll" In gold
letter * In the middle , was pro-touted In a-

graroful and witty speech by Captain Bal-
lard

-

to Company A. Cnplaln Shenhord ro-

colvod
-

it modestly , ftalulod nnd retired amid
loud cheering. The Individual prizes wore
gained by Miss Juno Hoyt of SoUllo , Wash. ,
and Mi * * Alice Andrjcson of Omaha , ob-

.ItniiTiirll

.

It til Oniii'iicncoin out.-

Kav.
.

. Johi Wittiami , rajtor ot St. Bir-
nabas'

-

, vlll Innugurato tha itomtn3tio3m3it-
oxcrclsos at Brownoll hall Suadav , Junu 112 ,

bv proicblng tbo annual sermoa to the grad-

uating
¬

class , which numbers night youn ?
women ; MlssPoarllt. Barnes. MUs Abbi-
W , Brown. Jesslo F. Conowny , MUs Naomi
F. Kvarts , Miss Madgo T. Moans , MUs-
Marv Murphy , Miss Hattle M. Oretitt , Miss
Maude A. Parso.is. On Monday nt 0 n. m.
will bo Iho hrt nnd ossnv exhibit , at 8 p. m.
the nnntml muslcalo. Tu-isdav , 10 a. m. ,
graduates" day. diplomas will bo conferred ,

and honon uwnrdud and a reception will
follow.

The following Is the program for com-
moncmont

-
day :

Mnrch Honarolso Kownls' l
Miss P. Abbot und MMi A. Nelson-

.I'roeosslnti
.

ot 1'itplln , F.ieiilly , Trustonj ,
Ulonty. ICnutor nnd Illshop-

.Iloclt
.

tlon The Whistling Itoslnent
Miss I'imr.o II ttnot.-

A
.

Study Tim ImiRlimtlqn
Miss > rnitdo 1'arson-

s.I'lituuSolol'olonalso
.

Chopin
Miss M. 1'iitn un-

IN'.iy Tlio Muanliu of the Kllza'iolhan-
Agoof IiltontiirnM-

IHJ M. Murpliy ,

Hssiv The KlTo-Ms nf Urootan Intulloct-
Uuon Koin in Institutions. . . .

Ml N. Kvaria.
Vocal Solo Alluh Clmdwlek

Miss K Holt ,

llssav The Influence ut the Uiconlan-
Aletliotl on Science

MUs U.iltltiOrutitt.-
Kssiy

.
The Orli'ln und Development of-

thu Spirit ot Lllinrty
Miss Mini so Me ins.

Vocal Duet Joyful Stnilin ; Wnltr. KonCo!
, Oiimlmrt

Miss Mndso Mo us and MUs Jomlo: Muans-
.Ueollntlon

.

Knto ShullV .*

MIsi Josslu C'onowuy.-
Hss

.
iy nntl VuloJIctory Wli.it the Idu il-

Ittlo
-

School Is Doing for tlio Nineteenth .
Cuntury

Miss Abbu Ilowcn-
.I'lnno

.
Solo Kiyn: l.ik : IMllsh Matloi-

mljnco ,
Miss Knto ColllliH-

.I'rcscntiitlon
.

nf thu und medals by
the reclnr mil nrlnclp il. Con-
furring of dlplom is nnil ercmos by tun-
bishop. . Magnlllt'iit. cioed , eolluuts und
bonudlotlon by tint bishop

Mnrrh-Op 51. No. 1 fccliubort-
MUs .M. Hake. Miss K. Co III M , Miss

0 , llowo und Mlsj J. Muuns.-

ItlrilH

.

Cll 1'llSHlgO-
.Mrs.

.

. J. M. Colton , accompanied by Miss
Amv Baikor , will leave Juno 23 for Now
YorK from whence ihoy will sail Juno 29 on
the steamship City of Paris for Liverpool.-
Mrs.

.

. Cation gooi abroad for iho purpose of
musical sludy and will visit London , Paris
nnd Bayroulh before returning. Aim Bar-
ker

¬

malcos the trip from a health point of
view and will spend the summer in sight-
seeing

¬

,

A party of University of Nebraska students
sail June 11 on the Furuossia of Iho Anchor
line nnd return August 20 on iho YLendam-
of Iho Hoyul Motherland lino. The party is-

as follows : J. Cecil Graham , F. D. Hyde ,
J. F. Leos , W. H. Fraaor , H. W. Caldwell ,
H. S. Fuller , jr. , A. L HoborU , N. G. Cor-
nell

¬

, Arohlo T. Nnugle , Paul Pizley , A. Piz-
lov

-
, C. Van Scholl.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Snrcuol Brown. Mrs. Alfred
Mlllard. child nnd nurac , sail on thp North
German Lloyd steamer Havel. July 20. They
will spend the summer in tbo Black Forest.

John Qulnn ot South Omaha sails on Iho-
Servla June 11.

Herman jsusch sailed lor 11 rumen on mo-
Sualo yesterday.

The folio wing cibin pissongorj bavo boon
booked for Europe this season by VV. F.-

Valll
.

of the Burlington : Mrs. Thomas Lou ¬

den and children , Glasgow , Ancborlo , April
0 ; Mr. G. F. Truman , Liverpool , Aurania ,
April IIO ; Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hilov , Liver-
pool

¬

, City of Paris , May 4 ; W. J. Cnrtan ,
Curtis Turner , W. C. Hamilton , Harry Car-
tan , Liverpool , Umbm , May 7 ; Mr. Charles
Catulo , Antwerp , ftoordland , May 18 ; Mrs.
Anna Cutblll nad children , Glasgow , Ne-
vada

¬

, May 10 ; Mr. Porclvnl Allen , Liverpool ,
City of Paris , Juno 1 ; Mr. and Mrs. C. 1C-

Coutant, Liverpool , City of Berlin , Juno S ;
Rev. C. Huber , C. J. Ernst and family , Ham-
burg

¬

, Augusta Victoria , uuno I).

Cory mat Wautonpuugh.
There was a very pretty wedding at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cory , 2530
Charles street , last Thursday nt half-past 4.
The occasion was tba marriage of their eldest
daughter , May A.to Frank M. Wautonpaugh-
ot the clerical staff in the Union Pacllic houd-
quarlon

-
,

The happy couple stood bonoalh a bell of
snowballs , Iho solmn words being spoken by
Uov. A. W. Clark, the groom's pastor. The
bride was becomingly gowned in a cream
surah , the corsage bnlng decorated with lace
and bridal roses , whllo ono bud was in her
golden hair.

After congratulations a delicious wedding
lunch was sorvcd wllh old fashlonod hospi-
tality

¬
and included Ibe good Ihtngs for which

Ibo housewifery of Mrs. Cory is famous-
.Tbo

.
newly married couple than departed

for tholr now home at Benson , which , com-

Elotoly
-

furnished , Is the groom's gltt to his
On this sonslblo wedding journey

they are followed by tbo hourly good wishes
of many friends.

There wore presenl : Tbo parents of Iho
bride , her stalors Nclllo and Llllle , tbo-
groom's parents from Gibbon , I. E. Wauton-
paugh

¬

and wife from Benson , Kov. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. VV. Clark , Dr. and MM. E. T. Alton. Mr.

and Mm. J. L. Cooper , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A-
.Mycr

.
, Mesdames Hobblns , Mornson , J. U-

.Notson
.

, Misses Morrow and Day of Gibbon ,
Misses Ford , Saline. Marsh and Casldy,
Messrs. West , Zaun , Tlmmorman and Ball.-

A
.

Deliutuiito'i Appniiraiiao.
Tuesday evening Mtsi Cora Young, la ac-

cordance
¬

with tha rule of the department of
elocution of the Conservatory of Musio , made
her first appearance In public and gave her
junior rocllul. Notwithstanding that the
night was rainy nearly every seat was oc-
cupied

¬

, and Ibo young ladles who oBlclatod-
as ushers wore qulto equal to tno occasion.
The rauslo throaKbout the ovoulng wai
furnished by nlno mtsmbors of iho Str.vkon-
blasslust

. -
club Dr, Ilnotons , Mrs. Bnetens ,

MIHB Daisy Higgles , Miss Uon-jvlovu Jef-
fries.

¬

. Mr. George Karbaob , Mr. Wolf ,
Captain Warden , Arthur Kurbach and Mr.
Burl Butler and was very acceptable
throughout. Miss Cora Younir , the debutante ,
is n tall , pretty girl , yet in her loons , but
her readings sbonod an appreciation of her
work that Is ralhor unusuul lu ono so now to-

tlio rostrum. She was clothed in a itoft ,
creamy robe with full train and folds falling
fruin tbo shoulders , uuconllned at the
The dark , arched eyebrows aud tipoaKiiig-
oj i'i nnd tha easy movement' * of Iho novlco
made one compare her with a Grecian
muiden in her home bower.

The selections wore wisely made , tbu pa-
thetic

¬

cloarlv , however, being her forte.
The following was tba program :

1 iislo-
.1'rinUo

.
Elizabeth BUi'irt I'lioliu

AskluK I'apa QuiMniulli
Musk- .

The Wind und the Moon . . .Uuorgo Mnvdonald
Un Ibo Ulbur Train. . .CJu irtorly KiuotiUonUt
Aunt I'ig.'y nud HUb Art. M. K. Dallas

Musi-
c.Tliol'IrstSottler'tiHtury

.
. , Will Oarloton

John bpluur's L.octuroou KnttuaMrs. . A. M.

Celebrated HID lllrtlnluj- .
Samuel McICoon llccs , sou of tno well

known printer , celebrated bU ninth birthday
by entertaining about thirty of his youthful
friends on Monday last. Boms Memorial
day tbo bouaa und irounds ou Twontj-sec ¬

end and Lravenuoilh were beautifully tlea-
orateJ

-
with bunting , llugj , etc, The young

gentleman , who h tuklui ; lessons on the vio-
lin

¬

, nlajod noveral uluutloni , accompanied
by bis alstor on tbo piano. Uofroslunonu
went bervod ou the lawn and each llttlo guest
carried away a baautlful iltildcamn kettle of
ban tons lied with rod. whlto and blue rib-
bons

¬

, ns a souvoair. The projoott brouuhl
the j outbful boat by bis muuy young friends
wnro both huiidioinu and appropriate. }*

The young lada aud ujisics cnlerUlued

wore Charlln and UIHlo Bnlvirick. Hiy Du-
Uols , Wllllo Vom Wep. Guv Froncli , Chatlio
Molds , Fred Hlckitoin , Hovt Burr. Axil-
Nyjtrom , Hold Unneuott , Oracle NleldJ ,
Gertrude OooJrich , Minnie Hlcksteln , Qraoo-
nnd Helen Oirnor , Mlldrol ami llubv Will-
lams , Daisv French. Faith Hojl , Uliona nnd
Kiln a Jcifton , Pauline Schcnclr , Grace nnd-
Clar.1 Northrup , Marlon Connell , Hops
Hanchott , Lydla and George Hhonm.-

A

.

IMcnlr 1'nrtj.-
A

.

number of young people , mostly from the
First Presbyterian church , spent the nftert-

ioon
-

of Doooratlon day at Syndloite pirk.
After Indulging In ngamoof baio ball , jump-
ing

¬

the rooo , Indian war dinco , Gimp tire , a
walk nround the lake, mid viirioji other
iimusomonls , anolcgan *. luncheon wat spread
by iho ladles , which was thjrouphly onjoyoj-
by nil.

The parly rumslslod of Mr. and MM. J. A-

.PattoMOn
.

, Mlsii Nora lii'tor , Cilia ol-

cott
-

, Hoatn , HOJO Fitch , Bird II. Hoa , Edith
L. MuMontoj , Addle Hallo , Opil McGaw,
Abblo Holmes , Jann T. Fulion , Kate Pres-
ton

-
, Foye , Davle , Fannie Davis , Etholwynn

Kennedy , Schwartz , Llvormoro and
Kcycs , MOSSM. Alfred Preston , Walter
Preston , Howard Kennedy , Jr. , M. S.
Sherwood , FrnnkvScbermorhorn , T. J. Hol-
lander

¬

, M. A. Grant , D. W. HonduMon , D.-

E.
.

. MoMonioi , II. C. Myo , Arthur Heath ,
Schwartz Und Brownllo.-

IMcnlrltlni

.

; In Mny.
Last week the echoes of Falrmount park ,

Council Bluffs , wore awakened by n number
of young people from Omaha, who , tatting
idvunl ago of Iho unusual fair weather , bo-

ook
-

- thomsolvoi with well Illlod biskoti to
thai placa lo enjoy ino day. Lunch was
.orvod on the green by iho ladles , the re-

mainder
¬

ot iho day bolng soonl in games and
admiring the view to bo obtained of the, sur-
rounding

¬

oounlry. The pmy consisted of
the Mlsaas Emma Trott , Mary Murphy , Al-
llc

-

Drlsonl , Ella Conory. Ollvo Sheldon ,

amlo Mulouo , Nolllo Bronnan , Mamlo Gon.-
luman

-
, Olhollla Troll, Marguerite Murphy ,

.Mamfe Allen and Mi&s O'Mulloy , aud the
Messrs. Milton Kouzoo , Arthur lihoades ,
Cbarlos Borthwlck , Harry Jackson. Jerry

ahonoy , Monlaguo Hoalo. Henry Blum ,
kVilllum Braden , Thomas Malone , Joseph
Blum nnd Mr. and MM. Henry Blum.-

H

.

llnru und riiprn.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. D , V. Burkolow of Denver

departed Monday.
Major Bonham loft on Monday for a trio
rouBh the dopartmcnl.-
Mr.

.

. Herman ICounlzo loft suddenly for
Novv 5fork on Thunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrj. Mogqulor returned from
Jnicngo and St, Louis ou Monday.

Councilman C. L. OhalToo and family have
gone to California on a month's visit.-

Mrs.
.

. M. W. Gnylord will return this week
from u sovon months' stay In the south.-

Mrs.
.

. H. U. Ulntrwalt Is visiting Mrs-
.Uibbard

.

, 170.J Prnlrlo avenue , Chicago.-
MUs

.

Curtis and Miss IColley wont to Lin-
coln

¬

on Friday to roma'.n until Monday.-
Mrs.

.
. James Ayres will accompany her

mother, Mrs. Redman , to Chicago next week.-

MISJ
.

Frances Burns of Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , is tbo gMost of MUs Gertrude Umgwnlt.-
Mrs.

.

. John Campbell , accompanied by
Miss Agnes Hoed , ara oxpsclnd from the east
next ucck.-

Mr.
.

. UoJmau ot California , who has been
visllinp Captain and Mrs. Ayres , will leave
next week.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel W. Bonham BOOS next week
to Chicago and Springflnld , III , , to bo nbionl
two months.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. G. Hunchott of Aurora ,
111. , were Iho guests ot Dr. nnd Mrs. Han-
chell

-

last weak.-
Mr.

.
. David H. Mercer will attend the

alumni meeting of tlio law class of Ann
Arbor , Juno 27-

.Mrj.
.

. Charles F. Drexel and cbildron.lwho
have boon enjoying an extended trip in tbo-
oasl , returned yoslcrday-

.Liltlo
.

Windsor. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Mogcath , is recovering from a se-
rious

¬

attack of pneumonia.-
Mrs.

.
. J. B. Molklo , children and nurse , leave

Tuesday for Clear Lake , la. Will bo at-
Slovens' Purk hotel for the summer."-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. Nlles and daughter left Thurs-
day

¬

ovonmc for a throe months' visit to Now
York, Philadelphia and the seashore.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Burlelgh nnd Miss Etta Faullc-
of Yunkton are the guests ot tholr xlstor ,
Mrs. Mark M. Pnrmor of Wnlnul Hill.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen B. Murphy will leave Monday
for Detroit to spend the summer , and possi-
bly

¬

may extend her visit lo Iho conlinont.
Bishop and Mrs. Nowmin wont east on-

Wednesday. . Before returning to Omaha ,
the bishop intends visiting South America.

Lieutenant Truitt went to St. Louis and
New Vork on Wednesday , where ho will
spend u month before taking station at Fort
Porter, N. Y.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Paul Charltou and family
loft this week for a summer in Hnrrisburg ,
Pa. Mr. Charllou will return nfior u few
weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. B. S. Baker and Mrs. D. Y. Sbolos
left Friday morning for Hot Sorings , S. D. ,
where tboy will remain for the next tbreo-
weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin bmlth , and Miss
Smith tvont to Chicago on Wednesday ,
whore they will spend a few days onrouto-
lo Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. Vf. J. Connell left for Minneapolis ou
Thursday for a visit of ton days. She wilt
bo the guest ot Colonel and Mrs. A. W. Hast-
ings

¬

of that city.-

Mrs.
.

. U, E. Gaylord will occupy the house
at 1U53 Park avenue during the summer ,
while their homo ou Twenty-ninth Ktrcot is
undergoing repairs.-

Mrs.
.

. Earl B. Coo and children of Denver
relumed homo Thursday. They bavo been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George VV. Megcath-
Iho pasl throe weeks.

Miss Janet Marshall returned to bar homo
In Storm Lnko Tuesday uf tor having passed
a delightful visit , with her former school-
mate

¬

, Miss Grace Slaughter.
Major nnd Airs. Paddock , Mr. and Mrs.

L> man Ulchardson. Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Wy-
in'an

-
, MUs Nolllo Wyman and Miss Summers

returned yujtordav from the Pacillo coast.-
Mrs.

.
. K. S. Fisher , accompanied bv her

llttlo niece and father , John McDonald , loft
Monday for Sao Francisco. From tboro they
sallforCanada , Mrs. Fisher's' future homo.

Invitations have boon received to a twin d
the second annual banquet of the Nebraska
Alumr.l Cbaplor of the Sigma Cbl Fraternity
at Windsor bole ) , Lincoln , Thursday , Juno
0 , at U p. m-

.Tbo
.

marriage of Miss E. Gonoyiovo Younp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erostus Young ,
to Mr. O. Preston Benedict , will take place
Tuesday , Juno 7, at 5 o'clock , nt too family
residence , 3172 Uodtro street.-

MUs
.

Lulu Weathers and Mr. W. G. Boll
were quietly united in tbo holy bonds of
matrimony on Wednesday oveninsr , May 23 ,
at the rcsidenco of tbo bride's mother , 518
Williams street , Hoy. F. H. Ewlng oRlolut-
ing.Tbo

marrlngo of Miss Bessie Siepbcuson
and Mr. Albert Edward Klraball will bo cele-
brated

¬

next Wednesday at high noon at St.
Barnabas church. A wedding broaitfasl will
follow ut the residence of the bride's pa-
runts.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lucius Wells announce Ibo
marrlngo of iholr daughter , Eunice W. , to
Mr. Albert VV. Casady , Wednesday, Juno
in. ut Council Bluffs. la. Mr. und Mrs. Cas-
ady

-
will bo ut homo ut (Ul Oakland avenue ,

utter July 25-

.Mr.
.

. Loomis uud party , consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Wheeler, jr. , MU Emily
Wnuoty , Mli Hughes , Miss Curtis , Mr.
Caarles How , Mr. Ed FairJield , occupied two
boxes nt Boyd's Thursday ovoulng at the
performance of "County Fair. "

The uiarrlago of.Mlss Lillian Stadoltnann ,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.Vllliam Studol-
mnun

-
of Omaha, to Mr. Albert W. Crawford

of Peoria , 111. , will take piucu at tbu * real-
donee

-
of tbu brldo's parents , H.'J South

Twouty-oighlh slroet , Wednesday , Juno 2 J-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Goorao L. Qurdlolc unuounrn
thu marriage of tholr daughter Ida to Dr. E.
E. Faulkner , which will tuko plate Wednes-
day

¬

, Junn 8 , ot ICuoxvllto , la. Dr. and Mrs.
Fuulkuor will bo at homo after July ' 15 at1-

MU1 California street.-
Mr.

.
. and Mis. O. N. Davenport chaperoned

a merry party at Prlns Inko Monday , theparty being composed of MUses Faivcolt ,
MLCUUO. L. Johnson , Juuot Marshall. Uraoo
Slaughter and Mcjtrs. Wullor. Fuwoutt
McCuiiu , William Gamble aud 1 Mariiak.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Johnson and children loft
Omaha last Sunday evening for | ,
Out. , whore abe will spend tbo summer.
She was accompanied by Miss Llao Hutohla-
son as far as Chicago , whore she will visit a
short lima buforo returning to bar homo ,
Aytiucr, On *.

Mrs. EutfUud , wife of the late Chaplain

attiit-

V.I

ED. HART , The Tailor ,
16th Street , Between Farnam and Douelas ,

o-

An Attraction without a Rival.
Your Choice of any Suit to Measure

from the Greatest Cloth Show oh earth ,

For820.r
nKMK Hs BBs H M nwwMM i a iiMwsHi. - *

'Embracing our entire stock , including {
Dress and Clay Worsteds ,

Nothing Reserved , sf
-
. Come quick ,

"" . Get first pick. . . *

ED. HART , The Tailor.1-
6th

.
Street , Between Douglas and Farnam. Y. M. C. A. Building.

England , Is the guest of Colonel Stanton. I

Miss Florence England , whoso artistic j

ability has always ooou very favorably
known , graduates this year from ihe Boston
Museum of Art , havlug completed the four
years' course In two yeats and a half.
© Among those who enjoyed a picnic nt Pries'
lake Decoration day was a tally-ho party con-
sisting

¬

of Missus TruMnd. Margaret Truland ,
Boutin , Burns , Draggoo , Thomas , Lancaster.
Gertrude Lancaster , Adams , Garrett , Ilin-
kln

-
and Hunturt Messrs. Burn * . Van Aoroam ,

Guy Burns , Hunlor , Smith. Winter , Adams ,
Hatdy , Boulhrnaid and Bunnell.

Last Salurday evening Miss Loml&t ontor-
lalnod

-
at dinner t'u honor of Miss Markaui.

The tublo was sol in rod. Uod candles in
silver candlesticks placed nt the corners shod
a roiy light over the coutoi'ploco of glass ,
holding geranium ? and lilacs. The guoils
wore Miss Mtrkam , Miss Mary Pooploton ,
Miss Nash , Mr. John Patrick , Mr. Gannett ,
Mr. Ed Sherwood , Mr. C. H. Wilson.

Bishop John Vincent in speaking before
the Ltvo Issue club , the Young Men's
GhrLslian association and the (Jbautauqua-
clrclo offended the explicit Instructions of
hU physician rfn4Jsiiow conQnod to tbo
homo of Mr. J. k'.TVlcConnell' , whore ho has
boon since bis coming to Omaha. Bishop
Vlncont is suffering from a severe throat
affection , but is bafftlly recovering.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick ? Judge and
Mrs. Doano , Dr. and Mrs. Lficfillngton , Gen-
eral

-
and MM. BcooUepMw ,. WAkeloy , Miss

Clarke, Miss Hugnb * . Alias Sherwood , Miss
Yost, MUs HamtMn.MIss| GorCTo Kountzo.
MUs ErtnaCowln. Mr ModuV. "Mr. It W.
Patrick , Mr. John Patrick. Mr. Augustus
Kountze aud Mr. Edward Snerwood formed
a party that spant Monday at the Walker
farm.-

An
.

cntortalnmont for the benefit of tbolittle orphans of the St. James Orphanage ,
Benson , will bo given at Bovil's opera bouse
Monday evening. Juno 0. The beautiful anddelightful operetta , "Penelope , or Milkman' *
Bride , " will bo one of the features of the en ¬

tertainment. Besides the operetta Ihoro will
bo a program of very attractive- and enter-
taining

¬

numbers by smne uf the best local
artlxts.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Burns and son Hobort are
spending Iho week in Cincinnati In attend-
on

-
co on tbo araduatlng exorcises of Mt.

Auburn Institute for young ladles , In which
her daughter May figured so creditably.
Tha Cincinnati papers speak of it as the bestthat has taken place tbeio for years. They
will roturn to Chicago on Monday and speed
the week assisting Mrs. Volla Burns-East ¬

man llx up her now homo. They will return
to Omaha about the 10th.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. t!. Meyer wore agreeably
urprised at tholr cosy little home at 2flU

.Jones street by their many friends in honor
of their recent marriage , The evening was
spent in playing various games and refresh-
ments

¬

were served. Everybody loft wishing
tbo young couple many youn of health and
happiness. Those who took part In the
pleasures were tbo following : Messrs.
Tusch , Tobbins , Wuothnch , Blatlod and
Uolohunburg and tbo Misses Hnrlell , Clara
Jabn , Trncv Jabn , l ona Tobbins , Julia
Wuothrich and MM. P. J. Tobbins.-

In
.

Donor of Harry and George Shcdd of
Ashland , Mr. Arthur Carter aud Miss Loita
Carter gnvo a largo theater party Friday
uvonlng , occupying ktho four boxes at tbo
Farnam Street thealnr. tnwitnns * n nnrfnrin.
anco of the "Chimes of Normondv. " Theguests wore : Mabul Taylor. Emma Sher-
wood

¬

, May Mount , Lelta Carter , Jessie Dick¬

inson , Lou Hobbio , Alice Drake , Louisa
Squires , Mabol Simon , Hattlo Cady , Flor-
ence

¬

Morse , Edna Cowln , Bert Morse , Satn
Morse , Arthur F. Carter , Henry Clarice , Itao
Hobbio , Fred Lnko , Moshlor Colpetzor , Jim
Wallace , Lin Sherwood , Frank McCuuo.
Mrs. H. H. Shodd of Ashland and Mrs. O.
M. Carter chaperoned tbo party.-

Mrs.
.

. Theodore Rlngwalt and Miss Hall
gave a most charming Iconsingtou tea on
Thursday , when sowing and tnusio combined
to make u most oujoyablo afternoon. Tboio-
wor few decorations , hut they wore little
needed , for the afternoon was made beautiful
without thorn. Tboso present weros Miss
Doano , MIsi Mabel Balcombo.Mlis Hoagland ,
Miss Laura Hoagland , Miss Yost , Miss Nash ,
Miss Sherwood , Miss liishop , Miss Ciark-
son , Miss Clara Clarkson. Mis * Lolla Shears ,
Miss Carson ot Lln.cojti , MUs Murray , Miss
Hamilton , Miss Marram of St. Louis , Mini
Mary Popploton , Miss Wnkoley , Miss Emily
Wakoloy. Miss Ot&wn , Miss Moore , Miss
Nclllo Moore , MtsY' Pratt , Miss Hlbbard.
Miss Mary Htbbani,1 Miss Sharp , Miss Ida
Sharp. ' 8 HI-

A surprise was In store for the attendants
of the fourth sDrug! sociable of the Young
Men's Institute lust Tuesday evening at
their narlors on Fourteenth stroot. It Is tbo
policy of the committee to undeavor to umlto
every succeeding parly havn certain attrac-
tions

¬

which are at a premium over tbo pre-
ceding

-
sociable , nun-.they certainly outdid

themselves on thli occasion. The ball was
beautifully docordtcu and the gymnasium
novoltles'whloh wecudiUely bought, although
seemingly out of place to anyone not pres-
ent

¬

, wore certnlnlyfcilraoiivo and served to
show the rauid progress tbo Institute Is-

making. . The ooibU|( ) passed off delight-
fully

¬

, and in consideration of tbo weather wo
are pleased to state that the nttondanco was
not decreased , but on the contrary is rapidly
increasing , and tha pleasant tlmw offered
have secured a high ostooiu from uvoryono-

.Tbo
.

Misses Weir ot Wast Farnnm street
ontorulnoil Monday availing In honor of tholr-
guest.. Miss Muyuito Davis of Mexico , MO-

Tbo first part of the evening wat spent play ¬

ing cards , the ladles finding their partnon-
by drawing slips of paper with IIHUIU of part-
ner

¬

* tboreou. Mm Clara Clarkson aar.jf sev-
eral

¬

songs In a wav to win tbo hearts of nil
pruient. Ices wore then served , followed oy
dancing which was contlauod until some fulr
girl whispered to her partner , "Do you hoar
that rooster crowing J" Tb'uu the clock struck
12 , and all skipped for homo to dream of no
evening most pleasantly upeut. Tbo follow-
ine

-
were ibogucsU : Misi riannio Crolgh-

tou
-

, Ml > s Clara Clarkion , Mis * Pollard , Mhs-
Mabol Pollard. Miss Free , Mlis Km pi a Free ,

MUs Nolllo Wilklus and Mr. BIrt Snurlu ,
Mr, Cunningham , Mr, Frank Carm'obaol ,

Mr. Urooks , Mr. Harry Wllklns. Mr.Cbaries
Savage , Mr. Hal Poliurd , Mr. Frauk CielgU

ton , Mr. Uobort Wolr. Miss Davis will boonlnrtnluod again before bnr departure.
Tbo Kotind Table club hold its closing

tneotlng at the homo of Mrs. C. F. Stouten-borough last Friday afternoon , and thismooting , liice lhat of the younger ladlesrbovovns tbo closing one for the season ,and was specially interesting to those whowore fortunate in being present. The HoundTable is a well established organisation , andat this mooting there were many workers inthe club from other towns , vu : Mrs. DrHancbott , Mrs. Windsor of Brownoll Hall ,
Mrs. Edward Iloaewator , Mrs. Hairy P.Duoll and Mrs. Ed llanov , all of Omaha.' General Federation of Woman's Clubs. " byMr * . D. B. Perry , and ' -Method in the Study
of History , " by Mrs. Dr. Huuchott , wore thepapers road , and they wore thoroughly in-
structive

¬

and pleasing to the hearers.Luncheon was served by Mrs , Stouten-borough later in tbo afternoon , over whichmany topics of interest to the ladies wore
discussed. This closed nn intcrastlncr seriesof meetings of this club, and the time fortheir reopening will bo earnestly looked for.Crete Vidotto.

Signer August Fusco , who has opened aschool of music on the seventh iloor of TUB
BEE building, oomos to Omaha with an ouvl-able i-rtiiatntion as a loacbor nf the Iruo Ital ¬

ian iiieihod of singing. Mine. Adolina Pattlendorses him strongly as a musician and a
successful teacher of 11 bel canto , and the
number of pupils SIgaor Fusco has placed on
the operatic stage sneaks well for his quallli-
calions

-
as on instructor of the voice. Among

the most successful of. his pupils are Miss
Helen von DoonhoJT , formerly with Theodore
Thomas , later with Ihe Bosloiilans. Miss
Alice Varona wllh the Wilbur Opera com-
pany

¬

; Miss Mnmlo Alton of the same com-
pany

¬
; Miss Eva Jacobs , now with the Casino

company. Now Yorte ; Miss Morv Zuch , for-
merly

¬

with the Strabosch 'Opera company.
and the lata Emma Abbott toolc several
courses wllh Mr, Fu co. Omaha is fortunale
In having eo eminent a singing master , es-
pecially

¬

one who teaches the methods that
hnvo made Paul's voice tbo peer of any in
the world , and Mr. Fusco deserves a oro-
nounced

-
success In tm Held of labor. '

DoWitt's Sariaparoia cleanses the blood ,
increases the appetit and tones up Iho sys-
tem.

¬

. It has benoQUea many people who
have suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you.

The June bride Is heard In the land-
."Is

.
your botroihod well off ! " "No ; but

our engagement is. "
The marriage of Miss Maude Grannti ,

daughter of W. C. D. UranniH , president of
the Atlas National bank, with Daniel Web-
ster

¬

Rowland , cook place In Chicago Wednes-
day.

¬
.

Another American girl Is now on the point
ot marrying a British colonel. Tbii time It-
is Miss Mary Hussoll of Boston aud Colonel
Borckboim ,Saundorion is Iho prospootivo
husband ,

Tbo marriage of Miss Harriet Pullman ,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Ucorgo M. Pull-
man

¬

, and Mr. Carolau of Sun Francisco will
bo celebrated Tuesday evening , Juno 7, at the
Pullman residencein Chicago.-

On
.

Tuesday every member of tbo Now
York smart sot wont to Yuukors to attend
tbo wedding of Mis > Mary Tallmago Trevor ,
who bassoveral millions which she inherited
from her father , the late Mr. John B. Trevor ,
aud Mr. Gronvlllo Wlnlhrop.

Ono of the largo Juno weddings will bo
that of Miss Jonnie H. Graves and Mr. Mal-
colm

¬

Ford , sou of tbo Into Gordon L. Ford.to
take place on Juno 15 at the country scat of-
tbo bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Hobort
Graves , at Tarrytown-on-thc-Iludson ,

Ono of tbo pretty Now York weddings of
Wednesday was that of Miss Nina Rtkor and
Mr. James Ration Strong. It seems that
tbo Uikor and Taller families are In a' mar-
rying

¬

mood , as throe members of oacn have
boon married during tbo past throe months.

Ono of tbo largest of tbo notable weddings
on Wednesday was that of Miss Octuvia
Lea and Mr. Sheffield Phelps , son of Hon.
William Walter Pholps. It was celebrated
at Wilmington , Del. , where Miss Lea re-
sldos. . ' Mr. Phelps will soon start with hU
bride for Europe , whore tboy will pass the
summer.-

Tuo
.

marrlago ot Miss Laura Endlcott of
Boston and tno wealthy young Engllnbrnun-
of potltlon to whom she is ougagod , Mr.
Arthur T. Clinton , will lake place in the
early autumn at the homo of her uncle and
aunt , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Randolph ,

with whom shu paisos most of her time. It
will bo one of Iho biggest weddings of tbo
fall.Tbo marriage of Miss Mary Do Witt , who
Is an extremely pretty girl of tbo brunette
typo as well as a very wealthy bolrods , and
Mr. Hamilton Farnswortb , will no', take
placn until tbu autumn. Tha couutry suat of-

thu llanceo's parents , Mr. and MM. Chariot
DoWttt, at Stamford ou the Sound , will be-

tbo scene of the event. Mr. Farosworth J

who U a millionaire , has resided with bis
grandmother in London for the past ton
vears." AtBprlngllold. Mo. , on tbo 20th ult. , Miss
Lettla Weir was to have boon married to-

Hon. U O. Hlddlo , a mombur of the Toxus-
legUlature. . All preparation * for tbo cere-
mony

¬

had been completed and Iho guesis
wore assembled when Miss Weir, yielding to
the entreaties of her parent * , declined to
take part lu tbo ceremonies. The girl's
parents say tholr daughter bad boon ac-

quainted
¬

too short a tlrao with Mr. Ulddlo to
warrant tnardugo.

A reason glveu for the ue of the third as
the rlntr finger by some authorities U that in-

tbo early Christian murrluo ceremonies the
bridegroom , taking the ring , put it first on
the bride's thumb , and then successively on-

Iho Hot and second lingers , pronouncing Jn
each casd tbo uamo of ono person of the trin-
ity

¬

Immediately after the word * , "With this
ling 1 tbco wed" namely , In tbo uamo of-

thu Father , and of the Sou , und of tbu Holy
Ghost , until , with tbo Jlnul "Amen , " the
third tinner was toachod , and them the wed-
ding

¬

ring was suffered to remain.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy'a Catarru I'owdor for cold In
head , for sale by all druggist *. S3 coats

DISASTROUS FOR THE HOME

Argument Against American Wives and
Mothers Becoming Wage-Earners.

WHY A MARRIED WOMAN WANTS TO EARN

Slio Cannot Mvo by Urc.ul Alone , mid From
Her Domestic Dole bho Ciimiot

Satisfy Her Mental iintl Artlitlo
Desires : KITectR.

Should a married woman work for money !
Is a vital question of the day to many a vvlfo
and motno >- in our broad liuid. Her needs aro-
se great , and her income so small ; so much Is
required for the household comfort , for the
wollbelng ot the children ; go many place
there- are hopelessly invisible to the tnascu-
llno

-
eye hero a dollar or two Is demanded ;

so much more than food or garments , warmth
and shelter is imperative the whole realm
of mental and spiritual wants crying out to-

bo aatislled.
The woman nt Iho bead and very often

she alone fcols Iho importance of relieving
these necessities , and It irks her very soul
that she caunot accomplish it. What mon-
strosities

¬

do wo not 300 , indoad , manufac-
tured

¬

with a zeal that is path otic , lo satisfy
wllbout money Iho Inborn craving for boauly
and grace in our dally livos. What dreadful
decorations , miles of "fancy work , " and
acres of embroidery , all the offspring of
this natural and honorable desire for some-
thing

¬

beyond the meals which perish.-
To

.

ecrn a liltlo money that shall bo her
very own , with which she may buy, unques-
tioned

¬

, a book , a print or something to
brighten her mattor-of-faot lifo is Iho mosl-
inloaso longing of thousands of our sister *.

It is this yearning for freedom of action , for
Independence vbat they may gralify tholr
tastes that drags our daughters with Irre-
sistible

¬

force out of tholr guarded homos to-

matco their own way m the world. It is this
that fills ovary art mid designing school ,
every training institution of whatever kind
with eager young irlrla , who should , it would
seem , remain the delight and dependence ot
the home that has sheltered them and Iho
mother who roared them.

The insatiable hungorfor things hotter aud
higher is not loss f oil by women at the head
of homes , bumpered they may fool by
household aud wifiily duties and by children.
Thousands of our Bisters chafe , and fret , and
grow hitler of soul under their restraints ,
(which should bo tholr greatest baoplness ) ,
wbtlo other thousands burst thulr bonds
asundaraud put themselves earnestly to work
for money , or more correctly , for tha freedom
that money brings. Which course of notion
is tbo right and honorable one I Lot us look
at it a little.-

Wlmt
.

u .tlurrlml Womnii WnnU with Monoy.
Putting aside tbo Instances of women who

must earn money lo live , whore , of courses
Ihero Is no question about the duty , bow in-

It in tbo ease of tbo great body of America ,
wives and mothers , whose needs ura sup-
posed

¬

to bo supplied ! (They have comfort-
ablt

-
> bousoj , with no glaring do-

iloleuclos
-

in the furnishings ; tboy
have clothc-s suited to their standing
in society ; they have food and service
aucb as is customary among their neighbors.
But as to what are called luxuries , many of
thorn have absolutely nono. A journey, un-
less

¬

an Imperative errand as tbo death of a-

rolntlvo call * Ihom , they never Jroamofju
book or photograph is almost as much beyond
their reach as the crown of England.

Nor is this un exaggerated statement , as
could bo proved a thousand times over. A
young woman , giving tbo reasons for her
unalterable determination to louvo homo ,
whore she was the last remaining daughter
aud much needed , said moitpatbotiually that
in all her twenty year * of lifo , surrounded
by apnaront comfort, she bad never pos-
sessed

¬

fi cents of her own to spend as aha
liked. She bad to ask her father for ovcry
cent , tell Just what she wanted , exactly what
It would cost , and above all convince him
lhat it was a accessary oxi onso-

.Tbo
.

first time she was over able lo buy
anylblng that was not needed to oat or wear,
was when , agiown woman , she was away
from homo ou a visit , and supplied for the
tirst time In her Ufa wlta a llttlo pocket
money , for car faros nnd other running
expenses. From this meager amount she
managed to squeeze out 35 cents to buy u-

biiauo tlguro four or five Inches high , wnluh.
being broken , was marked down to the level
of her moans. Her admiration , almost
adoration of this poor llttlo thing was pain-
fully

¬

touching. It represented to bur all
tbo beauty of Ufa ; itstoou In plaoo of art
and muslo and literature , and everything
from which she was barred out.-

I
.

do not wish to blame anyone. Men
whoso llvos and thoughts uro absorbed Ir.
business are naturally unablu to under taud
this need of other natures. While willing to-
pav for food and clothes aud schooling , tboy
coniidor anything bovond as extravagance ,
and from thulr point of view It may DO so.

But their point of view is u very narrow
ono , and one cannot bo surprised that wive *
sometimes , as well a* daugbtari , rebel ,

Meutul it ml Spiritual Nrcotiirlvi.-
A

.

fatal mistake is the common ono of con-
.slderlng

.
thuio thing * luxuries. Bo far from

being luxuries , they are as iiidliponsablo to
the mental and spiritual lifo a* bread aud
moat Are to purely natural. Nay , they are
in o raj sluco tbo mind worm powcrlully oa
the body , andunhapplnoss. discontent , worry
und care, cuuso more in validlsra than all the
"germs" In Christendom , they are u* neces-
sary

¬

to the physical buullh as they are lo tbo

mental. W tliout thoso. any ono with
fttld Ing load J

for thoni. the dig.

.TVii"7Tsu' '" these uneasy souls boquieted ? Howshall their hungo bo fed ?The natural , nnd the host wouldto convince
way , boevery man that his wife has

own hon" COrMn shllrn of hlsliicomo , for ho?
after the house has been . ho-

oCvdrePdformia? th ° Ch"arCn'a "taS t-

aftSS BMfibass ? r--

U , by what is called a solllomonl''on'
go

awoman nt marriage. The annual sum agreedupon between the parents of the BIrl and herprospoctlvo husband , In proper proportion lo Vms income , Is secured and settled upon her % .bo ore ihe knolls Mod , and is qulta indo '"pendent of the family income. We. on Ihocontrary , hand our daughters over to theirhusbands , absolutely dopeudontwll from day to day. The result wo
upon

all BO"-
In the

.
rush of women into lucrative en.ploy-raonls. -

Is this right ? and if not , why not !
I shall do no moro lhan mention ono phaseor the subject which agltales women-workerswho are unmarried , viz. : have women withhusbands to "support thorn" (us It is called )a right to do work that tholr sMeis depend ¬

ing on themselves nlono rausl bavo m orderto live ? This question Is not ousv to sottlo.for somiithlug is radically wrong where thereis not work enough for all who doslro it , nndit Is a doopar problem in social scloiico than1 care to grapple with.
Iho questions I wish to consider nro thoto :What is the effect on the homes of n marriedwoman working for money ! What Is the of-

feetontbo
-

husband 1 on herself J What can.wo do about 11-

1UfToct on the Homo.
First, as to thn homo. Slnco a wife nnd

mother has but the strouRln of ono woman ,and no moro than Iwenly-four hours lo aday, and since also her duties of wife , motherand bousekeopor are always enough to keep
her comfortably busy , it" follows lhat soino-thing must suffer from the assumption ofextra work of any kind whatever , bo It chnr-

.V10 80cial or money getting. Btlhor thecbildton must have smaller measure of themother love and care , too house must huvo
loss supervision , or her own strength must
be overtaxed.

Any ono of theao results is deplorable. Intbo llrst place , nothing U so sacredly a wo-
man's

-
duty as "mothering" her children , by

which I mean not only seeing that they nro-fed and clothed , but entering Into their lives ,entering into their mind and heart growth ,
training them in ways of order und virtueholpinir them , Inn word , to noble man and
womanhood. No mother who is absorbed Inearning money can do this , for iho pursuit ofany profession or labor up to the point of
making money from It, demands the dovo-
tloiiof

-
ono'stlmo md best energies ; It mustbo the first interest in Ufa

Secondly , the next Important work of a
married woman is homo-making not house ¬

keeping understand , I am no worshipper ofmore housekeeping , nnd moreover that can
bo doloeaiod to Others If nocossiary. I moan
the maulng within her four wails of a real
homo , u place of rotroal from iho world : rost-
ful.

-
. contonlful and inspiring , which shall bo-

u bright memory through tbo wbolo of lifo.ibis great servloo requires thought andearnest effort , consequently time nndopportunity to Itoop heraolf fresh , and
ahreast with her family and the times. Notonly the happlneaa of the preaen but thesafeguard ana well being of the entire fuluro-
of iho souls Intrusted to her care depend
moro largely than wo are apt to think upon
tbo spirit of tbo homo Ufa that is made forthem.

Slust Uliooao Ilotwooii Kvlli.-

I
.

am fully aware lhat to add to tbo attrac
tions of this homo lifo la iho very raollvodriving the molher to outaldo work , but shewill bo forced to take her choice between
ovlla ; Ihoro is Bomolhing inflnltely worse
than n bare looking , un beautiful bom *, andthai Is a nervous , exhausted homo maker at
tbo head. Under tbo cure or wuut of care
of such a porion not only does the homo
crow uncomfortable and unattractive to tbo'
husband , and so open the way for him lo
seek ploasuio elsewhere , out It Is loss dear
and aucrod to the children , it becomes not
the heart homo of all , but a place lo oat andsloop , und got out of as soon as possible.
This is un unavoidable result of a pre-occu-
plod or overworked houiomotbor.

Then , again , if these Interest * nro not sac-
rificed

¬

, tbo health or temper of the mothermust bo. Olio woman tbough ibis is a thing
Hho will uovor believe cannot do moro lhanshe can : nt least not for any lonetb of time ,
bho must break down , llrst , as to her nerves ,
which maknj her unsympathetic und dlsix-
urooablo

-
at bourn, a person to bo avoided , uud

secondly , as to her general hoattb , ending
either lu un Invalid's bad , a care and oxpouso
instead of thu uomforl she should bo , or nn-
insuno asylum , or completely disposed of
under tbo SGd , bur most sucrcd duties i ll un ¬

done , and without a doubt her lifo a failure.
Wo muni ooucludo , therefore , that except

under circumstances to uo spoken of In an-
other

¬

paper , the effect ou the homo of u mar-
ried

¬

woman's working for money Is in general
disastrous , Ol.lVK TJIOUNB MIM.KH.

Mrs. L. U. I'utton , Kockford , III. , writes :
"From personal uxperlonco I can rccoimnunc-
tDoWitt's SanapariHa , a cure for luipuro
blood and t'ouurul dobility. "

Tbo woddlntrol Miss JCmlly Bruce Prlco ,
daughter of Brucu Price , uud lOdwIn Ma n
Post , xou of A. V. Post , was solemnized at
noon Wednesday ul tbo country neat of the
bride's parents , Hocklawn , at Tuxodo. Thn-
coromony.was performed by Bishop Wulpilo-
of Minnesota , who is connected with the
family , bis son having married a elitor of-
Iho bivlogroom' mother. Tbo bride was u'-

llrod
>

lu ivory colored satin , with hlrU
corsage , trimmed with clusters of orange
blouoiui aud a veil ot point d'Aloncon.


